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ORGANIZED LABOR AFFAIRS

Carpenters EaTe Kot Com to Any Under-standi-

with OontrictorC

MEN WILL INSIST ON ADVANCE IN WAGES

Hero Taan naif Ik Members of the
Bricklayers' Unloa Ga to Other

CHI, Walla Troabla ta
Oa la Omaha.

Carpenter, member! of the Building
Tradea council and contractor contradict
the statement of the member of the arbitra
tion committee of tbe Central Labor union,
published yesterdsy. In reference to a
settlement of the difficulty between the
carpenter and contractor!. The facta, as
lathered from the different source!, leem
to be that at the meeting Saturday night
the contractor! submitted a proposition for
a sliding scale which members of tbe car
penters' union aald might be a good basis
of compromise, but which they would not
endorse nntll after the meeting of the union.
At the present time the carpenters stand
for their demand of 10 cents an hour ad-

vance, but members express the opinion
that they will accept a compromise, but
probably not the sliding scale.

Work was to have been suspended at the
sew Krug theater yesterday because of
the ' employing of ft nonunion plasterer.
During all of tha general suspension of
building operations work has continued at
this building, all being done by day labor
by tbe owners, who live in Kansas City

nd had sufficient building material on hand
to keep busy. The plastering was let to ft

contractor who desired to employ ft man
who waa under fine by the union. This man
was discharged yesterday morning and there
was no suspension.

Sixty-fir- e members of the bricklayers
anion out of total of 114 hare left the
city, the majority having taken jobs for
the summer and number baring gone for
three months. The larger number are In
Council Bluffs. Dee Moines, Sioux City and
Kansas City, although ft number bare gone
to Denver, 8alt Lake City and San Fran
cisco. The men who went to Council Bluffs
expect to return to the city If work Is re
sumed here In the summer, but have work
enough on hand to keep them busy during
the summer. A number of the forty-nin- e

remaining members have signified their In-

tention of withdrawing cards and leaving
the city In case work la not resumed shortly
after May 1.

It was given out yesterday that all
conferences between the linemen and the
telephone company having failed to pro
duce results there would be no more con
ferences until requested by tbe company.
It was admitted at Labor temple that ft

number of the members of the linemen's
union had returned to work yesterday,
but the statement was made by the busi
ness agent that these men had been re-

porting the work of the union to the com
pany since the strike and that the union
is la better shape now than before they
left.

Tom L. Wilson left last evening to at- -
' tend the convention of the Machinists'
union, which will be held next week at Mil-

waukee. The delegates from the Omaha
lodge will leave later. It Is said that one
of the principal matters for consideration
will be the proposition to extend the strike
on tha Union Pacific to other western roads.
A number of the delegates are opposed to
this course and one of them, who was In
ft general railroad strike In Scotland ft few
years ago, said: "A general strike cannot
strengthen the cause of any set of men.
Ws had all Scotland locked up for several
days wbsa we had a general strike thsr.
Tba result was that there were many idle
men belonging- to no union who would take
places of men who were required In places
where mora Immediate necessity existed for
resumption at work, and the strikers had
no sources from which to draw from, as
their friends were not earning wages."

OMAHA. April 27. To the Public: I de-

sire to Inform you that the business men
of Omaha In conjunction with my competi-
tors have threatened to "stop my supplies"

that Is refuse to sell me supplies unless
I recede from my agreement with the cooks
and waiters' unions. I have signed th
scale presented by the unions, being de
sirous of sharing my prosperity with those
who help to make It. As a consequence I
am threatened with the displeasure of and
persecution by my competitors and Omaha
business ' men, provided I do not Increase
my prices and rescind my agreement with
the unions. This I refuse to do. I am of
those who believe that the "union is here
to stay", and I cannot say I regret that
fact.' I bollove that honorable and equit
able dealing between employer and employe
la the true basis of domestic peace and
harmony In any community, Omaha not ex
cepted.

I have been In business In Omaha more
than twenty years; I have thriven during
prosperous times and In common with
others have suffered In years of adversity,
which lster years prompted me to Introduce
the "ten cent meal." My venture was
crowned with success. I now refuse to be
Intimidated by my competitors or Omaha
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When the young
mother is allowed to
get up for her first

even tnougn
she it it
seems to her to
take tbisone step nearer
the family circle, and
sac counts inc usvs un
til her will be
f nil v . Rut

f very strength does
not come as
and she lingers in lan
guor and weakness. At

such a there is need of an invigo
rating tonic, and the very best tonic
which a nursing can use is Dr.
Pierce's favorite Prescription. It eon- -

tauia no alcohol nor narcotics. It
strength.

exoected.

"Favorite Prescription" is a reliable
woman's medicine. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, in
flammation and ulceration ana cures
female weakness.

alone,
good

strength
retnret

mother

gives

"I cannot nrmite Dr. Pre- -

criDtion too hmhlv s a tonic for tirrd worn
vuaro euevilly thou who arc ahitctrd with
frnisl wrakaru. write Mr. Irs W. Holme,
of CcUar Ruul Iowa. It ha me very
much aud a kilful phyaioan said to me in an-
swer to my quraiion a to iu cfiiracy. ' I kaow
of case wnere it ha really worked woadcia.'

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looS in paper covers, is sent
ret on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to

expen ot mailing only.E

meal,
takes

often

time

heals

Pierce's Fsx-orit-e
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Adores
K. V. Pierce, Buttalo, N. Y.

Boys
Clothing
Third
Floor.
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Special Sales for Tuesday

Ladies' Shirts Waists at 95c
A great bargain-givin-g sale of the newest style spring

shirt Thousands of the swellest and daintiest
shirt waist effects for spring and summer at less than half
prxce. " we bought toe enure siock ot one oj iew u or a

manufacturers of the highest grade ladies' waists. Many

of these are samples, none worth less jf F'T?
than $2, many $2. 50 and $3 waists, in .J)
one lot at one price

50c Summer Fabrics at 15c.
New, stylish and much sought n.ter summer fabric, the 50c kind, mer-

cerized canvas, silk American Tongee, silk linen, f E?
silk moussellne, etc., at a yard IOC
Special Bargains in Embroideries

Embroideries from the neat and dainty patterns up to the wide and
showy widths, at Just one-ha- lf the regular price SUISSE, NAIN-
SOOK, CAMBIUC, HAM- - OC. 4 1BUUO. at, a yard. uC, IOC, 1 UCs OiC

Tuesday Sale of Pearl Buttons
In all sizes and styles, some with slight Imperfections, worth regular up

to 50c a dozen, go in lots f CT
at, a dozen IOC, 1UC, OC, AaZ

MILLINERY ON SECOND FLOOR.
50c BLACK FLOWERS AT IOC

For Tuesday we offer several thousand bunches of handsome --f rv
black violets and roses. Every bunch' priced,
should be 60c, while they last, a bunch .evx-r-

Pocketbooks and Wrist Bags at 39c.
TIIE SALE OF THE ON FINE

LEATHER GOODS. IIIGIILY FASHIONABLE WRIST
HAGS, CHATELAINE BAGS, POCKET-BOOK- S, BILL
BOOKS, CIGAR CASES, CARD CASES, ETC. Every one
of them from a drummer's sample stock. Finished in all
stylish leathers, fine carved Mexican, levant, real seal,
walrus, alligator, etc. Many of these fine f"X
leather novelties, worth as high as JC1.50 and tomorrow at

Salo of Straw Hatting for Next Monday
A great of the choice of au entire ship-

load of straw at one-ha- lf its regular value.
The biggest sale of straw ever attempted in
the west. Watch daily papers for particulars.

ON SALE MONDAY, MAY 4.
Watch Our
Windows ,s. bi wm mm

business men under any pretense. I have
never had trouble with the unions and pro-
pose to have none, my intlmidators not-
withstanding. take this method of noti-
fying my patrons of more than twenty
years that "Billy Huston" will continue to
supply their wants, whether Omaha mer-
chants supply him or not; his meals
will continue to he served and oooked by
union labor as heretofore; by men and
women paid according to the union scale
prevailing In this district.

BILLT HUSTON.

One-W- ay Bates
To many points in the states of California,
Oregon and Washington.

EVERY DAY the Union Pacific will sell
one-wa- y colonist tickets at the following
rates from Missouri river terminals:

$26.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and
many other California points.

t im ma aa sea a., rm im as

I

$20 to Ogden, Salt Lake City.
120.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.

' $22.60 to Spokane and Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Falrbaven and New

Whatcom, via Huntington and Spokane.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Al

bany and Salem, via Portland.
Tickets on sale dally to June 15, 1903. City

ticket office, 1324 Farnam street. 'Phone 316.

Aanoancements of tbe Theaters.
The special train which is to bring Rich

ard Mfansfleld and his enormous company
and equipment to the Boyd tonight to pre-
sent "Julius Caesar," Is made up of ten
cars. They are the great actor's own pri
vate car, four palace cars for the artists,
musicians and others of the company, Ave
extra long cars for tbe scenery, furniture,
properties, hangtnga, armor and costumes
of the production. No time can be set for
the arrival of the Mansfield special. It will
arrive, however, at the earliest moment
that swift engines can bring it, for it has
the right of way over all railroads, and
there will be a whole caravan of scene and
baggage wagons at the station to transport
the production to the theatre. The train
comes from St. Joseph, Mo.

Very Low nates
To points in Montana, Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia, Utah and Cole.
rado, in effect dally from February 15 to
April SO. via Chicago Great Western rail
way. Write to J. P. Elmer, Q. P. A., Chi-
cago, for full particulars.

Farm loans. Forgan-Haske- ll Co., 420
N. Y. Life Building. , Tel. 470.
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WHY THE BOILER EXPLODED

Plaintiff la Damage Bait Avers that
It Waa I aed While De

fect Ire.

Nathan P. Dodge, jr., as administrator
of the estate of David R. Jenkins, hss
brought suit against the Union Pacific rail-
road and Richard Paul, the company's en-
gine Inspector In tbe round bouse at Coun-
cil Bluffs, for $5,000.

The petition alleges that the company and
Paul are responsible for the explosion of a
freight engine boiler at Haven, June 13,
1901, which explosion killed Jenkins, its
fireman. . The specific allegation la that tbe
boiler of the engine was defective because
built without crown bars and provided with
a water guage defective became ths pipe
leading to It was so small that it clogged
and made the guage show more water than
was In the boiler. Had Paul made a proper
Inspection of the engine before It was tsken
from the round house for tbe trip the ac
cident would not have happened, the peti-
tioner arguea. Dodge sues to recover for
Jenkins' widow and young son.

Poatotnee Jaaltors la Vallorat.
Cjstodian Barrows has provided seven at

tne JiiiiMor. wnosa om keeps them In
tne puDiie guse continually, with blue
timinera and dark blue hats with ih.letter. V. S. C. 11. C. H. P. O. meanTng
th United States court house, custom
house and postotrlc. The change la a wel-
come one. as It has been the cuatom of tha
Janitors heretofore to wear their old clothes

I out in woraing axouna ui nullum".

OMAITA BEE: 28, 1903.
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LAVERTY ENJOINS THE B01RD

South Omaha Bohool Director Blacks Hiring
or ieiahan.

SAYS ASSOCIATES HAVE CONSPIRED

Chara-e-s that' They Propose o con
tract Fatnre Indebtedness Despite

His Protest aa Board Hem.
aad Taxpayer.

Upon the prayer of Jay Laverty as a
resident taxpayer of Seuth Omaha. Jurtm
Dickinson yesterday aimed a restraining
oraer enjoining until tbe hearing Laverty's
fellow member! of tha South
of Education from prematurely electing
leacnera over Ms protest, which, he alleges
they have conspired to do. thouch tha ann.
dltion of the city treasury does not warrant

uca acuon nor tne law Justify It. Their
contemplated action he explains, would
have the effect of contracting obligations
for period beyond the official life of the
present membership of the board.

The order enjoins Alonso V. Millar. Th.n
dors Schroeder, Anton L Lott, Joseph L.

jonn ii. Loecnner and James Mur-
phy front "electing any nerson or narsona
as sohool teachers or employee for the next
eniutng school year within the school dis-
trict of South Omaha," and from entering
Into any contract with any employes where,
by debts will be contracted which will be
binding upon the district In violation of
law.

A medal and diploma for- "an tiMllani
champagne, agreeable bouquet, delicious
navor. cook's imperial Extra Dry.

Douglas Printing Co., 1508 Howard. Tel
64.

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie B. Crosby
wife of Judge Crosby, will be from tbe
family residence, 416S Cuming street, Tues
day. April 28, at I p. m.

DONAHUE MAKES GOOD CATCH

Chief Gathers la Mai Waated (or
Jewelry Store Robbery ta

Mlaawaota.

Chief of Police Donahue received a tele
gram yeaterday from the police officials
at Black Buck, Minn., to hold Frank Cum
mings, who was arrested by the chief
Thursday night on suspicion. He is wanted
there for robbing the Jewelry store of A
M. Robinson of $1,700 worth ot watches
A number of the watche were recovered
by Chief Donahue. Cummlngs sold one of
the watchea In the city, the works of which
were worth $60. He sold a tiuio! r of then
elaewhere In thia locality and through
Iowa. He was methodical in his work, and
kept a record of the date or sale of escb
watch and what he received tar it. He has
confessed that he la the man waated, afd
will be heid tor the Minnesota olhceri
reward of $200 waa offered for a Is atpre
tension, which will, of course, go to Ctlef
Donahue.

(ftRAN
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
In comparing Grain-- O and coffee

remember that while tha taste is
the same Grain-- gives health and
strength while coftee shatters the ,
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Graiu-- O and its ben-

efits.
TRY IT TO-DA-

Atgroosrs sxxywhars ; Uo. sad tie. par package,

nn
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Tuesday, tbe grind special sale comes off that we have been preparing for all
the week, and never In tbe history of our merchandising was there such another op

portunity for genuine trustworthy bargains as we will place on this sale. '

WHITE MERCERIZED OXFORDS and VESTINGS tbe very latest, just In. at halt
what Is asked for at other placea. Thousands of yards of the most seasonable wash

goods Just received, mill ends of foreign and domestic goods, by the carload. Irish,
Scotch and German table linens, quilts, white and colored flannels, embroidered flan

nels, etc., at prices less than other stores actually own these goods.

18 IT
as

J5o full bleached union table
linen, at. yard

75c extra heary bleached all linen table
damask. 66 inches wide QQf
at. yard w3C

11.00 extra heavy bleached all
linen tame damasK, at, yara ....

60c extra heavy Scotch table linen. Oil.ou incnes wide, at, yard a I v
11.60 full bleached napkins, all

linen, 6x8 size
at, dosen

6o heavy bleached twilled
crash yard

8Vio all linen brown crash
at, yard

soft finish bleached
muslin, yard wide, at, yard ..

26c bleached sheeting, 81
incnes wide, at, yard

lOo quality bleached pillow cases,
sise 4oxm, at

59c bleached sheets,
sise sixvu, at .

22Ho extra fine unbleached
sheeting, 2 yards wide, at

I

16c fine pillow fill
s incnes wide, at, yara I WW

One table all klnda of white goods, full
pieces, worth 86c yard.
at, yarn

nnem

nni rHTnn nnrnini

I9c

49c

guaranteed

31c
41c
5c

I9ic

.39c
154c

bleached casing,

I5c

SALES.

assn m
Every Item Just Advertised.

ALL WE NEED TO SAY
to Intending to buy 6EWINO is that we have the
HOME, WHITE, STANDARD, DOMESTIC HOUSEHOLD all very popular be-
cause they have been tried found satisfactory In every respect. Cheaper

at $15.00

P. E. FLODMAN & CO.
TELEPHONE 1574. CAPITOL AVENUE.

Makes a Specialty
HIGH GRADE RAILROAD WATCHES

If falls keep correct time, I Watch Inspector forus guarantee to make BU P. M. & U., Nebraska U.4N.W
.It Ky, Neb. Wyo. DIv.

SOUTH STREET.

CALIFORNIA NEEDS WORKERS

RepresemtatlTe ot Fruit Growers and
Other Bttstaesa Mem Visit

. Omaha.

m!L lt M. M

worseTa ior our urcnarus ton uciua
are needed , In California." says W. H.
Murray, who Is in the city for a few days
and la staying at the Hurray hotel. "The
question has grown to be a serious
because of the immense increase In the pro-

duction of that is raised, dug
or made in California. There is a commit-
tee of the State Fruit Growers' association
organised to look after this question. B. N.
Rowley, secretary of the labor committee.
25 Montgomery street, San Francisco, will

a Ave months' contract with labor-
ers men or women. the remaining
aeven months of the year I 'can assure
plenty of work. We want workera in Cali-

fornia and we are willing to pay them
good -

Mr. Murray is on a tour of
the east and middle west In the Interests
of California and especially the fruit
growers there. represents the Cali-

fornia promotion committee, composed of
business men from all kinds of industrial
and organizations, and in ad-

dition the California Fruit Grower, a paper
published in Baa Francisco.

The promotion committee is a new
wrinkle in publicity enterprise and its
duties art) to never let the world forget
the advantages of California. It Is spend-
ing big sums on printers' Ink sending
out personal representatives such as Mr.
Murray to boom the state 'and make the
statistics and facts as recorded as familiar
to the people of the United States as the
multiplication table. Officially It la stated
that the object of the committee Is to "ad
vertise the resources . and to promote the
settlement development of the state ot
California."

98c

lie

intelligent

thorougly

everything

commercial

'I think that Omaha and Nebraska could
much good from such a bureau,-- ' said

Mr. Murray. "It has proven Its worth to
the people of California leading busi
ness men In the cities I have visited rrve
declared themselves greatly In favor of
Its Institution."

Will Do All This for Ton.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim. vigor

new life Into every nerve, muscle and
organ of the bo4y. Try them. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

UALV RATES
Via

Wabash R. R.
St. Louis snd return Bold April

and May 1. New Orleans
rsturn, $29.60. Sold April May

Information, City Office, 1601
nam St.. or address Harry E. Moores, o.
A. P. D., Omaha. Neb-He-w

Orleaas, La.
From Msy 1 to 4 inclusive the Missouri

Pacific will sell round trip tickets for
$29.50, account aaeetlng National Medical
association. For information call or
address city office, K. corner 14th and
Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb. T. F. Godfrey,
Pass, and Ticket Agt.

Here Is your opportunity to buy at halt
price and some for one day only
we will sell all our $10.00. 1 11. up to $13.50
curtains for, per pair, $6.75. You know wa
mesn )ust what wa ssy. Drapery Depart
ment- - ORCHARD a WILHELM.

T. LOUS AD RKTIRX.

Via Mlasoarl Paclao Railroad.
$13.50 for round trip, from April 26 May

1 inclusive. For information at city
southosst, corner Fourteenth

Douglas streets.

DltU.

LOCKS Helen M.. widow of Sidney E.
Locks, at ( a- - m.. April 27.
runeral from residence. 131 North Thirty-n-

inth street. Wednesday. April 2i. at I
D. m. Interment Prosusct Hill.

One table India llnons, organd'es,
lawns, mercerized walstings, dimities,
nainsooks and fancy stripes, In long mill
ends, not a yard worth 111
less than 25c, at, yard IUG

One table mercerized walstlngs, In all the
new weaves (full pieces) not a yard
worth less than 75c, OCsat, yard n3G

Mercerized ducks, in light grounds with
dark figures and stripes, suitable for la-

dles' and children's wear, I Cworth Sue, at I3G
Imported Swisses and batistes, light

grounds, with lace and corded stripes.
In dark colors worth 25c, iqi.for C

Printed piques, printed batistes, yard wide,
plain zephyr ginghams, black corded ba
tistes and French plaids,
worth for .

Block India llnons,
worth 2t)c for '..

10c
81c

Printed batistes, plain colored chambray
fllnghams and fancy colored Cu15c, for '. .. .(MG

Extra quality dress ginghams, black sat-
eens and printed dimities. Cm
worth 12Vic, for OC

Scotch lawns, In the newest spring designs,
strictly fast colors, Q
worth 10c, for OS

ladles MACHINES NEW
and

and
machines up.

1514

of

your watch to
let repair. We will I 0. Dir.

run right. I and
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FIVE MILLIONS

Oowitj Board Will Deolds Whsther to
Oollsot Old Tax Aooonnts. '

QUESTION ABOUT NEW SCAVENGER LAW

Whether It Will Be Kaforeea In
Donslas County la for Cosamla.

aloaera to Decide Tax
Lists Almost Ready.

Whether the scavenger law for the
collection of delinquent taxes by the sale
of property will become operative In
uougias county Is a question now before
the Board of County Commissioners. Tbe
use of the method prescribed in the law Is
optional with the county boards. As tbe
list of delinquents must be In the hands
ot the county treasurer by Msy 15, accord
ing to the law, the commissioners are ex
pected to take action very soon.

Compilation of the lists of persons owins
taxes as far back aa there are records means
a great amount of labor on ths part of city
treasurers and other subordinate financial
officers throughout the county. In Omaha
and South Omaha extra men have been
employed to work on the books and for
sometime preparation of the delinquent
lists has been in progress. This has been
done In anticipation of a decision of the
county board to make use of the new law
and reap some returns on about $5,000,000
old taxes that are due.

A Good Thins; for Mother.
If she is tired out, sickly, run down. Elec-

tric Bitters will give her new life or there's
no charge. Try them. COo. For sale by
Kuhn ft Co.

St. Paul aad Return, fia.n.1.
On April 21 and 28 the Illinois Central R.

R. will sell tickets to St. Paul and Minne-

apolis and return at rate of 512.35, good for
return 21 days from date of sale.

Tickets at No. 1402 Farnam St.
W. H. BRILL. D. P. A.,

Omaha, Neb.

The ladles ct '.he First Baptist church
will give a dinner Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 28 and 29, at 1416 Harney, from 11:30
until I o'clock. Strawberry shortcske will
be served. Come; bring your friends.

LOWEST

yj DRUG PRICES

Can always be found at Sherman & McCon-..ll- '.
rtriiir ainra. We rare not who or how

many are the "Rlchmonds" In the field
we shall always see that our customers set
tha lieneflL of the lowest prices obtainable
In this market, be the item BORAX or
BONESET.
HOKAX (pure) pound package o
.tic Meiinen'a Talcum Powder for.... lie
$100 Swamp Root (Kilmer's), we sell.... lie
&0c Neale's Catarrh Tablets, we sU.... J"c
tl 00 Newbro's Herplclde, we sell . 74c

WE OIVB YOU WHAT YOU ASK FOR.
5oc Syrup of Fins genuine we sell 4c
2Sc Mifltletoe Cream, we sell Wc

11.00 Wine Cardul, w sell Jc
Bmall Garfield Tea for Jl
l'A) Pure Quinine Pllla for c
$1.00 Peruna for f. c
The above la the genuine, bearing top strip

label.
$1 uu Listerlne (Lambert's), for c
6uc Stuart s Dyspeisla Tableta for We
One pound Mixed Bird Seed for c
2&c GruVKS' Tooth Powder 12c

5(c Mull's Grape Tonic for. 4oc

25c Kirk's Juvenile Soap for l"c
x. Hrnu.n Hr'jnchlal Troches for l"c
6uc William's Pink Pills for i'JC

1 UO visa Juckson's Bed Bug Extermi-
nator, sold and guaranteed for TBc

ll.uo Chrystal Tonic, w sell 1'oc

&k! Rhine Wine, we sell 25c

fcKle Cond-nse- Milk for loc
Yes. indeed, we publish a catalogue, and

it rontaliik about lu.ouo drug items at cut
prices. Write for It.

Stieman&McConnellDrugCo.
Cor. ttlh and Dodge, Omaha, Neb.

Omaho, Has Greeted
Theodore R-ooseve-

lt,

President of These United States

With one accord the citizens of this great city, re-

gardless of political cred, united in welcoming the
nation's chief. To the thousands of visitors who
came from all over the state to join in this ovation we
extend a most cordial, invitation to make this Btore
their headquarters while in Omaha. We want jou who
are strangers in the city to feel at home in this store.
To walk about its various sections and see everything
that it has of interest to offer you. We want every
man who has ever heard of this store or who has ever
done business with us to come to our clothing depart-
ment. and Bee the wonderful line spring suits that we
have on sale at ?9.00. They'll please you. They'll sur-
prise you you'll find nothing as good as them any-
where for less than $13.50. Then, we want you to go
to our men's hat department and see the sample line
of hats we have on sale. You'll find hats there worth
f2.50 that you can buy for f1.50. Hats worth $3.00 for
$2.00. Hats worth ?3.50 and f4.00 for $2.50.

Sp:

ml

i.i

The Best Office Building

Moving is not pleasant to think aboMt
except when the prospect of a handsome
office is in prospect. You have to get up
a certain amount of steam to move, even
when you are driven to desperation by

noor lanitor work, wpptrhed
tillSZ Time levator service and offices

- . 1 l, 1 2 IiiitLi utive ufi--u iuuii ill utru
IS of paint as well as soap and

John Rudd, Jeweler IjMovingTime

DELINQUENT

fTMIAHA'S

water.

THE BEE BUILDING

always looks fresh and attractive be-

cause it is never allowed to get out of re-

pair. This together with efficient janitor
service make it a pleasant place to do
I ! T 1 J 1VI. XI X

uuBiuetst. ieiue iuih iue rents are no
B. hifrher than in other buildintrs.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL. AGENTS,

Ground Floor. Bes Bids.

The Time Has Come
when your old watch ought to be replaced with a new
one. Our thin model gents' watch Is the thing these
days, our stock of ladles' watches, as well aa genta, la
thoroughly If you are thinking of buylne one,
spend a few minutes with. us. Look lor the name

S: W. LINDSAY. Jeweler,
1516 DougUs Street.

There Is No Use In Tryinr
to go through life without making the acquaintance
of a dentist. That acquaintance may be pleasant or
otherwise. The neglect of your teeth will make the
visit anything but pleasant.

A12 PAXTOM.BX'X

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is ersry wasre recognised a tbe

STANDARD HAIR COLORING
for Gray er BlMMihed Httr. Iu appll
eatlon 1 not affeeted by hatbsi serial la
ourliDC;! absolutely harmlea. aiKt

Bear ana Wn.tach. OSl
APPLICATION LA8TB MONTHS,

ample el ysur.aatr oolor4 .f?V -
Imperial Chemical Co., 135 W. 23d St., N. T.
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AN EASY RIDDLE
Who has ths finest drug store In OtnahaT

Who has tha most elegant snd complete
soda fountain In Nebraska?' Who has the
most expert soda water dispenser, who
csn make every fancy drink ever dreamed
ofevrrr (D of which tastea like more?
Who has the only fountain which has
Pt'RE. FILTERED. SPARKLING WATER
flowlnr tbroush it. same as the carbon-
ated soda water, all vou want to drink.
FREE FOR NOTHING? Why. anyone
who has been in our store since we GOT
pHXED VP could suess the riddle with
nslf an eye. If you have not seen this
modern store, we want vou to IF YOU
HAVE NOT TASTED SODA AS IS BODA.
we want you to. so vou will know where
you CAN GET GOOD SODA. Ice cresm Is
another special feature here WE MAKE
OUR OWN. WITH ELECTRIC POWER OF
OL'R OWN. We don't claim to have the
BEST MADE, because others have ss good,
perhsns. but ws do claim NO ONE HAS
BETTER. As to fruit lulces. we use
PEACH AND C LA R RIDGE'S and that set-t- )-

that part. COME AND SEE THEN
TRT.

SCIlAEFEn'S CUT PR1CB
DRUO STORE

Two Phones T4T and TOT.
W, Coraer Uta aad Iblcauo Sts.

Deputy ".late Teterlnartaa,
Food Inspector.

H. L. RfilSlCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VSTBRINARLAN.

Office and Innrtoarjr. JUiad Mason Bta,

Omaha. Neb. Telephone 63S.

m

We're at No Expense
to selling our men's specials at $8.50.

They are only one line ot a hundred
we carry. We would have to keep all
the help we now have, pay Just as
much rent, do as much advertising,
use as much light If we didn't have
a "$3.E0 speclsl" in the house.

That's tbe rcsson we're able to put
so much real value In every pair
we don't depend on tbem for profit--on

the contiary we give what would
be our profit to you. That's cer-
tainly Worth considering.

DREXEL SHOE CO.
OMiht's UvU-Da- te Shoe Ittise

ItH FARNAM STREET
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